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Senate yesterday on S. 110, providing
tViiif ilia trfvtrnnr flllB 11 not issue a RIOTERS BLEW
pardon to any person imprisoned inTOWNS SHOULD That Tired Feeling UP A STATION
state prison uerore tne expuauuu ui
the minimum sentence until ho has
conferred with the attorney general or
the state's attorney of the county

old family medicine is

SHARE BURDEN
iwncro sentence was unposeu. a no mu

finally amended as to wording, as of-

fered by Senator Williams, and or Before Being Forced to Retirj
at Ilettstedt,

dered to a third reading.In Care of Idiotic, Feeble-Min- d

la Just As Much a Warning at
"Stop, took and Listen."

It Indicates run-dow- n conditions
and means that you must purify
your blood, renew your strength-ton- e,

and your "power of resist-
ance." or be iu sreat danger of

sickness, the arrlp, flu. fevers,
contagious and infectious diseases.

Do not make llfirht of it. It la

erlous. Give it attention at once.
druBKist for Hood s

S.r.flnnrllla. lie knows this good

Just the Thina to Take In Sprina
for that tired Teellnfr, loss of appe-
tite, debility. It la an

medicine, wonderfully
effecUve in the treatment of scrof-
ula, catarrh, rheumatism and run-
down after-disea- se conditions.

"My husband has taken Hood a

Sarsaparllla every spring for
yeara, and it always put him in
shape. He is 58 yeara old. Mrs.
N. Campbell,, Decatur, 111.

A mild laxative. Hood's Pills.

Conference Committee on H. 98.
KnesW ltillinoa has annointed ased and Epileptic Persons

Says llartness the members from the House on con-

ference for H. OH, the teacher training
bill (sometimes known as the Stearns
bill): Mr. Stearns of Johnson, Mr.

Darling of Chelsea and Mr. Bailey of
Colchester. The Senate committee has

SET UP MACHINE

GUNS ON HILLS

Warming relief Tor
rheumatic aches

HE'S just used Sloan's
and the quick

comfort had brought a smile
of pleasure to his face.
Good for aches resulting
from weather exposure,

. sprains, strains, lame back,30t overworked muscles. Pent-7- 0

tralcs without rubbing. All
UAO druggists have it

VETOES; MEASURES

FOB STATE SUPPORT cod's Sarsaparilla not vet been announced.
There was a lively debate in the

OVERCOMES THAT TIRED FEEUNQBUILDS UP .HEALTH House oft a motion to reconsider II. Government Troops Have Not

Been Used in Restoring
Order

Froposes to Keen Down Ex--,

penses of Growing De- - .

I 'nartment s.
houU assume which was killed the early part of the

fi ?.,? ' .nXants week, was reconsidered Thursday on

Flowing the efusal of the- House j motion of Mr. Stearns ami made a spa- -

terday morn.ng 4 , ena K v
g

.
M&

surlnce " the overwhelming motion f, Kol.h
pomdo. .. .... rn1 urr nnem ed W .vote, of

Linimeni

lo2, providing that life and accident
insurance companies shall bo responsi-
ble for the acts of their agents. The
bill was on the calendar as ft special
order yesterday afternoon. Mr. Bar-

ber of' Rrattle'boro moved that it be
further ordered to lie and be taken up
at. the end of the calendar, but the mo-

tion was lost, and the bill was passed.
Sir. Chase of Bennington, in order to

clinch the passage, moved for recon-

sideration, with the hope that it would
not be reconsidered, hut Mr. Cushman
of .Rochester took the opportunity to

encmv

vote of 105 to tour, tne mmi ""r .nl.in ..... ... . -- - t -as wide a vacHoi? afternoon took In annalthur on tlli bill.' Mr. Spurns

Berlin, March 2(1. Order has been re-

stored at Kisleben and Hettstedt, H u
announced by the German government.
The rioters at Hettstedt blew tip the
railroad station, however, before they
retired to the hills surrounding the
town and set up machine guns, which

are reported to bo firing on security po-

lice in the city.
Hallo is quiet and municipal and

utility plants are again in operation.

May This be a
Joyful Easter
We feel quite sure that the day will

brings its joys and that you are to
share in them.

It's our wish that the sun shines and
that your spirits are as bright.

'
Monday wre again settle down to the
pleasure of doing the best .we know
how to satisfy the public with the best
clothes money can buy the least
money.

We shall go through the season, the
same as we have all the seasons for
many years handling the Hart Schaff-ne-r

& Marx brand of clothes the
best clothes made.

You will find us ready at all times to
meet your requirements, and if we fail,
your money back without a word.

Have the best Easter you've ever had.

Open Monday Evening As Usual

Moore & Owens
Barre's Leading Clothiers,

122- - North Main St. Tel. 275--

oppose the measure ana tieciarea uiat
the bill ia unconstitutional In his judg
ment. Mr. Chase replied that so good

SUFFERED WITH

ITCHYjfflA
In Pimples For Almost 7

Years. Cuticura Heals.

an- - authority a Judge Harland B.

Howe of the United States court had
favnreii ih hill and had said that the
law of contracts was not impaired by

"Councils of action" are being or-

ganised at Bitterfeld.
Government troopg hare not partici-

pated in the operation of suppressing
communist rioting in central tiermany,
it is officially declared, and the work
of restoring order has been carried on
by Prussian security police and local
organizations.

the opposite direction, ps'f -

Governor Hartne.' veto. S. 2:2, the
homestead bill, hy a vote of to five,

and S. 23, relating to surviving hus-

band's interest in his deceased wtfes

estate, hv a unanimous vote.
The four men in the House who

voted in favor of passing U, 3W over
the governor's veto were Messrs. Ior-se- y

of Rutland City. Foote of West

Haven, Johnsoa of West Tfairlee and
Wade of Dorset.

SenatJ Andrews, Bryant, Clark,
Newton and Taylor were the five sen-

ators to support the governor's veto of

S. 22, and the 23 who voted to pas the
bill over the veto were Senator Blod-get- t,

Bottum. Cadv, Carpenter, Chaf-

fee, Cobb, Coburn, Dana. Dunham, Es-te-

Farnham, Foster, Kingsler,
Montgomery, Xiholsv Russell,

Sherburne. Slayton, Vilas, Whit com b,
White and Williams.

The rejection by the. nouse of two

proposals of amendment to the consti-

tution of Vermont, proposal No. 2 giv-

ing the governor power of item veto,
whiA was rejected by a vote of 5.1 to
84, and proposal No. 10, providing that
the governor may call a special assem-

bly of the legislature and have it aet
onlv upon the matters which he may
direct, which was rejected unanimous

NORWICH BASEBALL SCHEDULE.

its provisions, as Mr. nan
claimed.

Jn reply to this Mr. Cushman said:
"With all the respect I have for the

courts of this country and for the men
who wear the ermine, when any man
stands up and attempts to limit the
law of contracts, it is not unlikely that
he may have imbibed his idea of law
from Thomas Jefferson rather than
from that great jurist, Alexander Ham-

ilton."
Mr. Dorsey of Rutland City also op-

posed the bill, declaring that it was
unfair to insurance companies. Mr.
Barber of Brattleboro spoke at sme
length in opposition, maintaining that
this measure would tend to put oral
contracts on a par with written eon-tract-

something in which he did not

said that in. traveling fbout .lire state
in connection with--- , the educational
question, he had found, no pari of the
school system was causing more fault
finding than ilia supervision;' He ex-

plained that the bill tailed fojr.U su-

pervisors in place of the Ctt whic! have
been working in the state during the
past year, and lor the districting of

the supervising district bv counties.
He 'saicf that white the state board ftf ed-

ucation has been spending " approxi-
mately $13(1,000 for supervision during
the past year, without, in his opinion,
giving the state valuo received, his plan
would call for an appropriation of only
$93,000, which would give the 14 su-

pervisors a salary of $3,000 apiece, and
would provide for 30 women assistants
at $1,800. The bill provides that the
salary of the. women helpers shall be
fixed by the board of education.

Mr. Stearna wanted it understood
that he was not saying that there are
not good supervisors in Vermont, for
he knew that there are, but there are
altogether too many poor ones. He

thought that it would be possible to
get 14 good one out of the 60 now

working for the state board.
Mr. Stearns quoted one of the super-

visors in the southern part of the state
as saying:

"As far as I am concerned, T am

going to look for another job, for I

know that thia supervision has got to
go some time, for it is a d farce.

Women helpers in the various dis-

tricts is not a new thing. Mr. Stearns
explained, as Mr. Hunt, "one of the
vm4iintimi siiDervisors" in the state,

Season Opens with St. Michael's aad
Closes with Alumni.

MI auffered terribly with eczema for
almost seven years. It broke out in
little pimples. My head itched and
burned so that I bad to have some of
my hair cut off, and my ears were a
sight. I could not put my hands la
water or do any work.

"Seeing Cuticura Soap and Olnu
dent advertised I sent for a free sam-

ple. I bought more, and after I had
used five cakes of Cuticura Soap and
five boxes of Cuticura Ointment I was
completely healed, in five weeks."
(Signed) Miss Lois O. Reynolds,
Dennysville, Maine.

Rely on Cuticura Soap, Ointment
and Talcum to care for your skin.
Stasia tses'ns tor Mid. A44rm: "OoUcsrstss-rttcrtol- .

Dpt B, Utiles 41, Msm." Kld svsry-f- r.

SopSSs. Omussst SKsad W. Tsksom 16c.

kVCticura Soap skaTst without nuc.

Governor Hartness yesterday after-

noon, vetoed Senate bill, N0. 85, pro-

viding that the state shall .take over

from the towns the burden 'of car-

ing for idiotic, feeble-minde- d or epilep-

tic persona. In presenting his veto,
Governor Hartness wrote:

"The towns and cities of the state

should be partners with the state in

looking after the care of our idiotic,
feeble-minde- d and epileptic persons.

This bill wholly relieves towns and

cities of responsibility for the care of

such unfortunates when placed in a

state institution. In my judgment
this is not wise. This class of persons
far exfeeds the deaf, dumb and blind.

To relieve towns wholly of obligation
to care for such persons as. public
charges casts upon the state a greater
burden than it should be expected to
bear. As the law now exists, a town
may be required to bind itself to in-

demnify the state, against expense
which may accrue in consequence of

the sickness, clothing and transporta-
tion of idiotic, feehle-minde- d and epi-

leptic persons,' before the state as-

sumes the burden of their care. This
is a just and reasonable provision.

"The decision of the officials of

towns or cities to furnish bond when

required, as a prerequisite to assuming
the care of these unfortunate persons
on the part of the state, is iu many
instances sufficient warrant for reliev-

ing the towns of their care. Without
such of the town and city
authorities, it will become necessary
in many instances, in investigation of

cases, to expend in the aggregate a
considerable portion of the appropria-
tions available for tha support of these
persons in state institutions.

"Unless the towns are willing to
bear the smaller portion of expense,
which now average about thirty-fiv- e

dollars per svear for each inmate of
our school at Brandon, it will be neces-

sary for the state to provide an addi-

tional biennial appropriation of from
ten to fifteen thousand dollars. This
additional appropriation will be but
the beginning of the creation of an ex-

pensive department, requiring numer-
ous assistants to investigate the mer-

its of eaeh case presented. Operating
under the law as it now exists, the
governor is enabled through

with the local authorities, to net
first-hand- , accurate and reliable infor-
mation upon which to base a decision

April
April
April
May

Held.
Mav
May
Ma'y
May
May
May
May
May

no.
May
May
June
June
June

23. St. Michael's, NorthftVd.
28. Northeastern, Northiield.
29. Colby, Northiield.

3. Boston university, North- -

7. U. V. M., Northfield.
1 1. Dartmouth, Hanover.
12. Northeastern, Boston.

13. Boston eollejre, Boston.
M. Lowe) Textile, Lowell.
If). Howdoin, Brunswick.
17. Hate, Lewistnn.
18. University of Sfsine, Oro- -

23. Sf. Michaers, Winooaki.
28. Sliddlebury, Middleburv.
4. Middlebury, Northfield."
13. Kordham, Northfield.
15. Alumni, Northiield.

ly by the 141 members voting, was go-

ing oa at the same time that Senator
Sherburne was introducing in the Sen-

ate proposal No. 23 to the constitution.
wWh limit the nardonine power of

believe. Mr. Barber failed to get, tne
measure laid over until next Tuesday
morning.

Mr. Simpson of Sheffield opposed the
bill, as did Mr. Luce of Pom fret. But
Mr. Darling of Ryegate, Mr. Bailey of
Colchester and Mr. Bryant of Troy de-

fended the measure and opposed recon-

sideration. Mr. Allbee of Hardwlck
moved that dehaU cease, and reconsid-
eration was refused.

the governor to compliance with the MOTHER!

"California Syrup of Figs"-Child'-s

Best Laxative

PLAIISFIELDhad been using them in the Kwanton
district with pood results.

Winooaki Charter Advances THE MAN WHO KNEW

AND WHAT CAME OF IT

regulations of tae law operating on

pardons.
Steams Saves Another Bill from the

Scrap Heap.
While the Senate was killing anoth-

er of the pet measures of Mr. Stearns
of Johnson (H. .107), which would pro-
vided that the state board of education
should consider offers for a normal
school building and equipment and re-n-

to th net legislature (Senator

SOUTH RYEGATE
Th bill ineornoratinir the ritv of

V1iist party at S. and T). of L. ball
Saturday evening March 26, given by
Junior Order of Mechanics. Admission,
2."c. each. adv.

NEW VERMONT LAWS

Includes One to License Dental tt

in Vermont.

Gov. Hartness has approved the fol-

lowing bills;

Winooaki and establishing a new town
of Colchester (H.408) passed the Sen-

ate yesterday without difficulty. It
eoea to the irovernor for his signature.

Slavton of Lamoille being the only one t
TI 40 An nrf to reneal section 44--Another educational measure (H.

p.v. relatin? to the issuance by schoolmi for the measure), tne gentle of the general laws, relating to the re
dirwtnrs of Hermit to teach, passedman from Johnson was engineering an- -

moval of paupers.
M 14!) An art to amend kection 7T4SO,other of hi bills through the House,! the Senate yesterday, with proposals

of amendment which" reword the entire

C. M. Lihby is on a business trip to
Boston.

Mrs. Hilhert Saunderson left the first
of the week for a visit to her brother,
Mrs. Kngxtrom, in New Jersey. On
the way she will stop over with her
(laughter, C'orinne, in Wellesley and
son, I'd win, in Medford.

George A. Kidder is spending the
Kaster vacation with his sister in
Barre.
' The village schools hare closed for a
two weeks' vacation.

The pupils attending the Wells Riv-

er High school are rejoicing over the
reduction in railway rates, the round

after having rescued it from the leg T.4SI and 7,483 of the general laws, as
amended by number 200 of the acts of

We knew a" man with an auto-

mobile, who said he was a
careful driver

ANI HE WAS!

He said he would never injure
anyone

AND HE DIDN'T 1

He said: "If anything happens,
it will be the other fellow's
fault"

AND IT WAS!

That didn't prevent the other
fellow from "demanding mon- -

1019. relating to tne oiuoe or sine pur
bill, placing certain new restrictions on
the teachers hired and giving the state
board of education the power to pre-

scribe examinations which applicants
to teach must pass.

Tiiere was considerable debate in the

chasing agent.

islation pink pile yesteraay.
This bill was H. 33(5, w hich provides

for a change in the supervision of
schools, putting a supervisor over each

county, and giving hiin such women
assistants as he may need. This bill,

H. 167. An act to amend ction i oi
number 141 of the acts of 11)19, relating
to unclaimed deposit in savings banks.

II 'iftfL An act to amend the charter Accept "California" Syrup of Tig
(or the nama California on

ill

1 isJtKl

trip to cost 14 cents now, as compared
with 48 cents heretofore. (the package, then you are sure yourof the village of St. Johnsbury.

H. 349. An act to amend section 4,306
txf tK. frnrl laws, relating to the can Mr. and Mrs. George F. I,ackey of child u navmg tne oewt mu mu

for the little stomach. AND HE DID I

vassing of the vote on the question of

establishing a tuberculosis nopui.
t liver and bowels. Children iove its
I fruity taste. Full directions on each
i bottle. You must say "California.

Montpelier visited Mrs. Jeanie Beaton
Monday and Tuesday.

Mrs. S. S. Martyn of Tlantsville.
Conn., is with her daughter Mrs.

H. 3A2. An a to amenrt section o,no
r.f tha tnnrl laws, re atlntf to the

Adv.George Crowe, for a months stav .practice of dentistry and to provide for

Headache, Vertigo, Backache
the licencing ot denial nygienvsis.

H. An act to amend the char-

ter of the village of Cambridge.
H. 3"W. An act to amend section 5.804

of the general laws, relating to exami
Eden, N. Y.

"Tor many years
I was all runnation bv a ptiysicjan in wornnien

compensation cases.

Mrs. Charles H. Grant left Thursday
for Cleveland. O., to visit Rev. and
Mrs. W. A. Pollork, where tdie will
be joined by. her daughter, Dorothy,
who is attending school at New Con-

cord. O. Sirs. Grant will also visit oth-
er places in Ohio before her return.

William Stephens is selling his cow
and a lot of household furniture this
Saturday afternoon as he give pos-

session of the place to I Gandin April
1. Sir. and Sir. Stephen will live
temporarily in the tenement in John
SUKinnon's houe.

Our man said: "It's not my
fault; I'll not pay anything''.

AND HE DIDN'T!
--t . .

The other chap said: "I'LL
SUE YOU

AND HE DID!

Our friend's lawyer said? "We

esq beat him m court"
AND THEY DID!

Whereupon our friend said:
"Ha, Ha, I win!"

AND THEN

He paid his lawyer a fee of $100.00,

plus expeni.es, and ran his ear the
rest of the year at his own risk.

FOOLISH WASN'T HE?

fcs AV man's troubles.H. atil. An act to amena seeuon - vi

number 310 of the acts of 1910, relating
to the villsee of Marshfleld.

w 9w. An art to create boards for

Had headache,
ertigoand back-

ache. I could not
enjoy life until I

took Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Pre- -

the abatement of tsies in cities, ril- -

Usres and fire districts.

THE ELECTRIC
MAN Or FERS

a large choice of electric lamp
fixtures for your selection.
V hatever the purpose, we hv
the fixture for it. All the new-e- ft

and smartest and most ar-

tistic designs.
Look for the Klectn- - Man"

"Look for the EWctric Man"

'THE CUSHMAN CO.,
14 Elm St, Bane, Vt.

Phone aos-R- .

H. 37. An act to amend sutxnvision
nf n S4 of the srneral laws, 1 V scription. out

ter taking three.

O

mP Ill m

ItsUBjUaMsHKsfMsfMjsBM

relating to the exemption of property
owned by the l.ranrt ut oi iub re-

public and the Amtriran Legion.

There was a cheaper war out, and
we had told him abtMit H, but he

bottles I began to fel well apain. and
now 1 am blessed with a seven-poun- d

baby Ktrl. I ran recommend Dr.

Tierce's medicine to any woman suf-

fering from MRS. CECIL
F. FERRYMAN.

Send 10 cents to Dr. Pierce's
Hotel In Buffalo, N. Y, for

trial package of Favorite Prescrip-
tion Tablets.

Homesickness.

Bridget was suffering from notaljria.
"You ought to lie contented and not

pine fir your old home, Bridget," said
her mistrc. "You are earning good
wage, your work is light, eTeryone
kind to you and you have lots of
friends here."

"Yes, mum," sadly replied Bridget,
"but it's not the place where I be that
makes me homesick, it's the place
where I don't be." Boston Transcript.

thought he knew better.

Ixt us telj von bow'Jittle it will
co.t for COMPETE PROTEC-
TION. e to furnish the lawyer, in-

vestigate all rlaims, defend ail suits,
and pay all losses within the limit
of our policy.

J.W.DILLON
BstakitsJM If.

BOLSTER BLOC si. BARK&. VERMONT

Bills Introduced in House.

II. 428. Reported by municipal co-

rporation; changing the dat of the sn-nu-

meeting of the village of Well
River.

H. 429. Reported by judiciary; pro-

viding that no person shall be debarred

by reaaon of ser from holding any
office or position of trust under the
state

II. 430. Reported by judiciary; relat-

ing to the issuance of marriage licenses
to minors.

H. 431. Reported bv state and court
expenses; providing for a raie in th
salary of the secretary of state from
(.1.500 to $4,000 and further providing
for a biennial report.

1L 432. Reported by etate and court
expenses; providing for payment to the
state fire marsh I of a yearly salary
not to exceed $."00.

H. 433. Reported by highwsys and
bridges; providing security for the pub-li-

for personal injuries caused by mo-

tor vehHea by having eai-- automobile
owner file a bond or take out liability
insurance.

II. 434. Reported by state and conrt

III IWJ'i kW'1' ' I J"' TH'ITBl' ilili.tl

OUR BIG EASTER SPECIALS

HsN.D. Phelps Co. iss

Rex Shingles
These shingles are manufactured by the orig-

inators of this style and any but the Flintcotc

Company must only copy and pay royalty. Wc

have both

Red and Green
expenses; increasing tne salary Ol me
adjutant and inspector general irom

Florida Oranges, very sweet and juicy
50c value, per dozen
60c value, per dozen ? ?

Larjre. juicy Lemons, per dozen . -- c

Calif. Sunkist Oranges, good fize per doz . ; 3pc and up
and 2 for 2oc, eachBlue Goose Grape Fruit. ... 3

Mixed Nuts, per lb
Calif. Fifrs. per lb .

Smyrna Turkish Figs, per lb 10c to o0c

Golden Ilipe Bananas, per doz . 30c, 40c, oOc

Dates, per lb uc

00 to Jiisi.

months in advance of delivery.

The reason why the .demand
for Buick cars has always ex-

ceeded the supply is more pro-
nounced than ever in the 1921
Buick Coupled with the noted
Buick power and dependability
are added riding comfort, eas-

ier control and a beauty and
grace that fittingly express
Buick worth.

Authorized Buick Service
insures full return on Buick
investment.

H. 433. Reported by state and court

FOR years the demand for
cars has always ex-

ceeded the supply even when
Buick production mounted to
500 cars daily.

Because of the material curtail-
ment of motor car production
this winter, the country faces
a decided shortage of quality
cars this spring and summer.

Consequently Buick dealers are
advising motorists to place their
Buick orders now because
orders must be sent to factory

expense; increasing ine salary oi me
.mmiioner ol agriculture irom

00O to MOO.
H. 436. Reported by state and court

expenses; increasing the salary of the Ccrtain-tcc- d Roll Roo-

fingThree Grades
Chocolates Chocolates

A new shipment just in

auditor of accounts irom jmsj io
M.ooo.

H 437. Reported by in'nor courts:
t fee lor recording in muni.-i-

4l or rity rourts, making the fee for
frUeries' 1.

H 4'P11. Reported by" wars and mean:
to provide for the assessment of a state
t

It 4.W Reported by highways and
brides; r'iiring tl.e Tnaintnan-- of
t t rod by the patrol vtm.

Medium M centsCEKTAINTEED j eavy

Roman Punch Noug&tines
Af ter-Dinn- er Mints
T.elmont Fudge
Belmont Nous&tincs
Opera Drops
Caramels

Since January . regular equipmrnt
cn all moaeli includes Cord Tint rer n.

MAJOR
Regular GOc and i0c value.

( Medium
I Heavy

( Light
Medium
Heavy

m
Sat- -

H. 4, Keprtea T taxation; relal-in- p

tn rertain dutie ff the commis-sxsne- r

taxe in certifiration of
t k holder.

Senate Bill Ietroduced.
S. 114- - R'porv.d by tate and murt

iprt; irwTe frm $VI to fw.Vl.

arvinir iili l.e iJ fid tb eodntj,
ti.e arus f state's a'totnev.

GUARD
Alo an n.urpaed a?sortment of Chocolates

Fancy Iioxe. and Hard Candies. Fresh Strawberries

urday. Fre.h Tineapples.

Marchetti's Fruit Store
H. G. BENNETT

Barre, Vt.
IOn the SquareBarre, Vt.Telephone 28

WHEN BETirR AUTOMOBILES ARL BUILT. BUICK WILL EUILD 1UEM
Evs" t euita. jw-.- il f"t

and Saur4ay, H t. at Lamor-'- -

adv.
I


